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PHOriiHIUONAL CAHDi

II. A. BMITII.

DENTIST. S'fT
Room 1 and t, Fythlao Building,

varr C. 11. Cooper's store.

DR. a U. EBTEfl,
PHYBiCIAN AND iOROBON.

pevlal (tuition to Hmum of
knd surgsry.

Offlce ovar DnUjar' store. Astoria.
TeLphooe No. U,

JAT TUTTLE. M. D..
NIT81CIAN, UROKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Offlos, room I and I Pythian Building.

Maura. 10 lo U Ml I It I lUaildeooa,
bt Cedar straot.

JOHN T. LIOHTER,
ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

OAs, upstair. Aslortsn Building.

II. T. CnoiBT.
ATTOIINCT-AT-LA-

441 Cocninerelal street

I (J A. HOWLHT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offlo on llond slrset, AitarU, Or.

I. N. Dolph. Illchard Nlxoa.
Chester V. Dolpn.

DOLPH. NIXON A DOLI'H.
ATTORNETS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, M. B, M and IT,

Hamilton Ilulldlng. All legal and col-

lection hueln-s- a promptly attended to.
Claim against tha government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINOS.

TEUPI.K IX) DOE NO. T. A. T. and
A. M. Regular communications bold on
the r)rt and third Tuesday evening ot
each month.

Q. W. I.Ol'NflDKRRT, W. M.

E. C. HOLDKN. UcrUrr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CABS ELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Publlo.
Sll Bond Btraat
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Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Spatial Attention Paid la Supplying Ihlpi.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REFitESENT

A paaenar train on tha Chicago,
and 81. Paul Railway. No. Its

tarlna are vaatlbulad, heater by (team,
and lighted by electricity. Each eleep-c- ar

berth hat an aleotrlo reading lamp.
Ita dining cart are tha beat In the world,
and It coaohea are palaoea on wheel.

Thl great railway, connecting as It
doe with all transcontinental lines at Bt
Paul and Omaha, awuree to the tarvellng
uubllo the beat ervlo known. Tlcketa
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
i,..n-,- .u nn aale et aJI railroad ticket

nnln In... tha. TTnltari Rlatea
U ' mug

or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, aaarea.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CABEY, Portland, Or

Trav. Paa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.
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Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell AaTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & StH)l,

Coal.
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed, N

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales.
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement'
Wsgons'A Vehicles.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
Is the shell or caa

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W.W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE GEn... A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth St. ALEX CAMPBELL, Prep.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any mau coming out ol
our store and you'll gel a
portrait of a mau brtninilug
ornr with pleasant tHoughta.
Hucb quality In the Million
we hare to offer am enough la
llue any man.

COM8 AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

' OFFICE:

ropp's, New Brewery

SEASIDE SAWf.llbL.

A complete stock ot lumber on hand
In tha rough or dreeaed. Flooring, rue-tl-

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also braoket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prloea at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

B.F.ALiLiEN&SON
Wall Paper, Artlita Matarlali, Paints,

Oils. Glats, ate. Japanese Mattings.

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

365 Commercial Street,

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.
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Thn pllut wliooiurr JirtMle arrlvwl In
yesterday.

The llrlllah nhlp Pnnyon will prob-

ably g up river tuduy.

Th I.ftltla aalli-i- t yeatirday for Han
Krani l o lunilxT laili'n,

The si'lKHinvr a arrived down
rlvvr IuiiiImt laden Hunday,

The 'hMiier Liul was towed over to
Knappton Hunday fur lumber lading.

The Astoria, the I.lndlafarn, and the
llnniii'tta l Portland yesterday for
Astoria.

The schooner (Im sailed for Han
Franrlaco Hunday with a cargo of lum-

ber.

The laum h Iris has been chartered lo
Portland parties and U.now plying on
the upper river.

The Office has established a new ma
rine bulletin giving the movement of
veesels out of Portland.

The Andrada finished taking on car
go from the barge yenterday and will
probably put to sea today.

Tho schooner firlent arrived In yes-

terday from Bar. Francisco and will
load lumber for Han Kraix-leco- .

Yesterday morning the Miuizanltu
took sli months' supplies out to the
llghuhlp at the mouth of the river.

Mr. C'olwvll has decided to lake the
machinery from his lumlK-- r schooner
and build a tow boat to move the craft
up and down the river.

The steamer Ilwaro has recently
been repalntrd and fitted with a new
crank shaft, and generally overhauled.
She la now making her old run on the
llwaco line.

The new electric light plant of the
Manaanlla Is completed and In opera-
tion. It la said to be the finest plsnl
the government haa on any of Its light
house tenders.

The British ship Q. W. Wolff, Capl.
W. II. Hutler, which sailed from Ant-
werp June 3rd, arrived yesterday, with
a cargo of 10:80 casks cement, 630 cases
window glass, 117 casks alum, U cases
mineral water, and a large amount ef
coke.

J. W. Harrison, coal an.1 metal bro-

ker, aaya: Since the Alameda trft here
there have been the following arrivals
from Australia: Cavallere Clamp!. UC3

tons; Cromartyshire, 2364 tons; Port
Caledonia, 772 tons; Salvatare Clampl,

ions. Invermark. !3.'7 tons; Mary
Wlnkleman. 8O0 Ions; llothwell, JM0

tons; llahane, ton; Ilertha, 2bV;
Illalrhoyle, ::il tons; Kelburn. 392; Al- -

lyn, 3173 tons; McNear, 1791 tons; total,
S3.6:'S tona. Aa the total amount

during the past four month
from the colonies only foots up S3,2it
tons, It will be clearly seen that the
above arrivals for one month have been
large. Ilealdes we have fully 20,000 torn
more due thl month from Sydney and
Newcastle. The total amount of en-

gaged coal tonnage for here from the
colonies, afloat and lo load, will fool
up about 120,000 Inns capacity. A large
portion of this cannot arrive In lKDt.

Low prices still prevail, the lowest on
record, leaving a very small pittance
to the coal hewers, a very nominal
amount for freight, and certainly no
profit to the Importers: hence the
"Mauk diamond" haa been a moat unde
sirable article to handle In 18M for all
except consumers.

Our coast miners are Immediate suf
ferer fr-i- this local depression, and
they prudently are not forcing their
output on the mnrkot: they are aware
that these low quotations cannot con-

tinue, and they are awaiting an Im-

provement of values, when they will
ognln become liberal shippers. Cardiff
coal freights are being advanced, and
Australian mux! follow soon. San
Francisco Commercial News.

Twenty-on- e purse aelnea, 18 being
from Scuttle, were stretched In the wa-

ter off Point Defiance Frldny, fishing
for salmon. It Is estimated they caught
4.000 salmon that day.

The net fairly covered that portion
of tho Bound, nnd took up bo much
room that tho steamers bound for
Olympla from Tncoma, were compelled
to go close to Vashon Island, over a
mile away, to keep from running Into
them. The largest seine is 1,500 foot
long,' and 100 feet deep.

The greater number of the seines were
owned by canneries from down Sound.
Kleven belonged to tho Meyers cannery,
Seattle, four others were from Seattle,
three were owned by the Seattle Fish
Company, one belonged' to the North
Pacic Fish Company of Tacoma. and
two were lmleiendent seines. A large
fleet of tugs and steamers were in at-

tendance on the seines to take away
the fish they caught.

The salmon are running fairly well
on the upper Sound, and In this vicin-
ity. The heavy run should appear very
soon, if It conies this year. Occasion-
ally an off year is experienced and no
great number appear at one time. The
best time to use the seine Is on an In-

coming tide.
Every day lare quantities of silver

If you want a sure relief for
limbs, use an

7 Bkar in Mind Not one of
r tlons is sa good as the genuine.
Kavas

good health use

l Better than lard for.VA everything WZZ4!:..'.? J
V1 A 'tlHM.i.." .( tturt la rrfna MX. r s , u. M

tm L 1. rmain lairui, M

salmon are taken at the mouth of the
I'uyallup river, noi a mile from Ta- -

ooma's wharves. Point Deflanr Is said
In be one of the best point on the
Hound lo catch salmon, as they strike
thi re wh.-- n coming up the Hound
through both the east and west chan-

nels around Vashon Island. Ths num
ber of seines at the Point" diminished
somewhat yesterday.

Large shipments of salmon are made
from Tacoma every day to lower Bound

canneries by boat, and lo Inland mar
kets by rail. J. It. Miintyre, who buy
from fishermen In the bay, and has a
little launch In which he goes about
gathering stock, ships from five to ten
tons dally. The North Pacific Fish Co.
Is a heavy shipper. K. A. Chase's new
company will soon be making heavy
shipments. '

Trolling for salmon is the chief sport
of the day. Hllversldes can tie raptured
In fair numbers with the hook. Tacoma
Ledger.

NOTICE TO M AllIN'EltH,

Cape Arago New Fog Hlgnal. On or
about Hvptvmber IS, 1VXS, a fog signal
was established at this light station
cn the smalt Island at the western ex
tremity of Cape Arago, Oregon.

During thick or foggy weather a Da-bo- ll

trumpet will sound as follows:
lllast of 6 seconds, silent Interval of 8

seconds, blast of t seconds silent Inter-
val of 42 seconds.

The fog signal Is located In the build-

ing reonntly erected, which Is connected
with, and Just In front of. the tower.
The building Is a one-stor- y cemented
brick structure, showing white with
sandstone trimmings, and black roof.

A one and one-ha- lf story double build
ing, painted white, lead colored trim
mlnga and brown roof, haa been erect
ed on the site of the old dwelling, which
had become dilapidated. The present
building faces south.

The tower, which originally was con
structed of Iron and consisted of a
skeleton frame supporting the lantern,
the upper part of the frame Inclosed
with Iron shwtlng, haa been Incased
with brick Incased so that It Dow shows
while, and connected with the rear of
the newly constructed build
lng. The charts have been corrected
accordingly.

I'mpqua River Position of Buoy
Changed. Ulark spar buoy. No. i, haa
been moved about 220 feet In a north
westerly direction and moored In If
feet of water, on the bearings: Ork
Iteef, S. by W. W.; life-savi- sta
tion. N. by W. W.: NE. end of Bar
Tug wharf, E8E. V, E.

The chart haa been corrected accord
ingly.

Slualaw River Position of Buoy
Changed. The position of the black and
white perpendicularly striped second-clas- s

can buoy, marked with the letter
"8" In white, at the entrance of Slus--
law liver, haa been changed and la now
shown on the charts In 61 feet of water,
on the bearings: Small house about
three-fourt- mile N.NW, of Cannery
Hill, E. 4 N.; Cannery Hill, ESE. K
E.jOuter North Point, NE.4 N.

MAGINEL-MVLLI- N CONCERT TO
NIGHT.

The advance sale for the Maglnel-Mulll- n

Concert company promises a
good house for the Marquam tonight.
The company arrived here yesterday
from the East, where It scored a pro-

nounced success. They entertained a
few of Portland's prominent musicians
at the Marquam yesterday, who were
well pleased with their execution.

Miss May Mullln's rendition of Men
delssohn's "Presto Agitato" was fault-
less, and stamps her as an art 1b t on
the piano, and one whose work Is sel-

dom equaled.
M. Maglnel rendered "Auld Lang

Syne" as a solo on the saxophone in a
manner that places him where he Just-
ly belongs among the peers of his pro
fession.

Count Konilnsky'g executions were a
revelation of the possibilities of the
violin.

The entertainment was concluded
with a duet on the cornet by the Misses
May and Katie Mullln. Oregonlan.

TO CI KK A COLI IN ONE IIAY
Tako laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

How the American people ever got
It Into their heads that the Supreme
Court Is a body entitled to respect is
beyond Mr. Bryan's comprehension.
Kansas City Journal.

ROYAL BaKtng Powder,
Highest ot mil la leavening
Strength U. S. aovsranieot Report

It is not at all certain that Missouri
will not give a bigger republican ma
jority than Maine, or that Kansas will
not go Vermont a few thousand better.

Kansas City" Journal.

OABTOniA.
VBSftf

lallt
l! pilars

sntppss.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

pains in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and unit

Allcock's

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of tha United Stales,
assembled by their representatives In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
their claims to the matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In the following dec-

laration of facts and principles:
For ths first time since the Civil

War the American people have wit-

nessed .the calamitous consequences of
full and unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of the Government It has been
a record of unparalled incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthlessly sacrific-
ed Indlspenslble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt by $252,000,000

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wagea, baited enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
publlo safety and individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have ahown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protective Taril
We renew and emphasize our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of American industrial inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods, it secures the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side ot the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In its reasonable ap
plication it is Just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis
crimination and Individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic
tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degradation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand in hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which wavdon't
produce, reciprocal agreements mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and Becures ' our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American pepple use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well aa to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri
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can polity of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ship the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-

yards, sailing under the Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In U7;
since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the earth.'

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference in the matter ot employ-
ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment ot the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, ot reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our interests In the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con'
trolled by the United States and no for-

eign power should be permltetd to In
terfere- - with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built owned and op
erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-nee- d

ed naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres in Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer
ican cltlxens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right ot
the Unuited States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals ot
any American state for friendly Inter
vention in case of European encroach-
ment We have not interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions ot any European power in
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu

ban patriots against cruelty and op
pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi
dent American cltlxens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use its influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security ot the repub
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of harbor and sea-co-ast

defenses. '

Immigration Laws.

For the protection of the equality of
our American cltlsenshlp and ot tho
wages of our worklngmen against the
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as to exclude from entrance to the
United States those who caa neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed ore
the statute book by the Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended whetw
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every dtlsen of the
United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast

Lyncbin or I nndamnsd
fy VVHUI.UIUIU.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilized and barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process ot
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad.
Just differences which may arise be
tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy ot the)
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory fro
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate. '

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-
maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to tha
Interest of the people ot the territo-
ries and of the United States. All tha
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right of

shall be acorded as far as
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska
should have representation In the con--

ess of the United States, to the end
that needful legislation may be intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathize with all wise and le
gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. We
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their in rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike in the history of our
great party and In the Justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

If People
Only Knw

how much time they
would save and how
much more they would
enjoy the trip if their
tickets to Omaha, St Jo-
seph. Kansas City, or St
Louis, read via the Bur-
lington11. Route, our trains
would be CROWDED in
place of being only com
fortably filled.

Tickets, time-tabl- and
full information on appli-
cation to the nearest tick-
et agent or by addressing;

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

J. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AftD BtfflRF BUILDER

HOU88 MOVER,

Houat Moving Tools lor Rent.
ASTORIA OREGON


